
















JOH PB DLETON KE EDY 

turb and distort the meaning of every thing with which it 
comes in contact. But not to peak of such di turbance or 
distortion

) 
a fine taste \Vill intuitive!) avoi� even in trifl all 

that i unneces ary or uperfluous and bring nothing into u c 
without an object or an end. We do not ,vi h to d\vell upon 
this thing or to make it of more consequence than necessary. 
We will merely adduce an example of the puncn1arion to 
whid1 \Ve ha c alluded. Vide page 138, vol. i. Will no lap e 
of time wear away thi abhorred image from your memory?
Are ou madJy bent on bringing do\vn misery on our 
hcad?-I do not peak of m- o,vn uffcring.-Will you for
ever nurse a hopeles attachment for a man whom it mu ,c be 
apparent to yourself you can never meet again?-Whom if 
the perils of the field the avenging bullet of omc lo al ub
ject do not bring him merited punishmcnt,-the halter n1ay 
re,vard or, in hi most fortunate destiny, di grace povcrt}r 
and hamc pur ue:-Are you forever to love that man? -

Would not the above paragraph read equally as ,veil thu : 
"Will no lap e of time '\Vear a,vay thi abhorred image fron1

your memory? Are you madly bent on bringing down misery 
on your head? I do not peak of m own uffering. Will you 
forever nur e a  hopeless attachment for a man whom it mu t 
be apparent to your elf, you can nc er meet again-whom if 
the peril of the field the avenging bullet of some loyal ub
ject, do not bring him merited punishn1ent, the halter may 
rc"vard or in hi more f ortunatc de tiny disgrace po crty 
and hamc pur uc? Arc you forever to love that man? 

The econd of Mr. K
, 

volumes is from a naturally incrca -
ing intcre t taken in the fortunes of the leading character b 
far the mo t e citing. But \1 c can confidently re ommend 
them both to the lover of the forcible the ad cnturou the 
stirring and the picrurcsquc. They will not be di appointed. 
A high tone of morality healthy and ma culinc, breathes 
throughout the book, and a rigid-perhaps a too crupu
lou Jy rigid poetical justice is dealt out to the great and little 
villain of the tory-the Tyrrell the Wat Adair the Curry 
and the Haber ham of the drama. In condu ion we proph
ecy that Hor e-Shoe Robin on ivill be eagerly read by all 
clas e of people, and cannot fail to place Mr. Kennedy in a 
high rank among the writer of this or of any other country. 
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